
 

Mission 

We exist to connect 

Young Adults into the 

Church of Christ, 

equipping them to reach 

the world for Christ. 

Vision 

We desire to see a 

community where Christ 

following young adults 

are connected to the 

God of the gospel, to 

impactful relationships, 

to Christ-exalting 

worship, and to 

wholehearted service 

both in the church 

community and in their 

own communities 

outside the church; and 

we desire to prepare the 

next generation of 

leaders for such a time 

as this. 

Needs: 

• YOU!!! Are you 18-30ish? Then we’d 
love for you to be a part of the group. 

 
• Leaders – Do you love young adults 

and want to make an impact in their 
lives? Consider being a part of our 
differing ministries. 

 
• Disciple makers – Do you have a 

passion to make disciples in a 1-on-1 
or 1-on-2 setting? We’d love to hear 

from you. 
 

• Prayer, Prayer, Prayer! We can 

accomplish nothing apart from the 
grace of God so please keep us in your 

prayers! 

 

 

If you have any questions or want 

to hear more, please contact: 

 

Scott Green 

scott@solagrace.org 

(319)429-3925 

 

 

Grace 
Young 
Adults 
Connecting, Growing, Equipping. 

 

 



 

 

Values 

At Grace Community Church, we 

value Gospel-Centered Teaching, 

Christ in Worship, Relational 

Community, and love in Discipleship; 

and we as a young adult group 

affirm these values. Our society 

wants to make the church 

individualistic, but we desire, 

through these values, to bring young 

adults into self-giving relationships 

and into a fuller community; that 

individual desires would give way to 

sacrificial giving of themselves as 

they pour into the Church body and 

local community. Just as Christ loved 

the church so we too give ourselves 

up for the sake of the body and bride 

of Christ. 

 

Gospel

In order to connect young adults 

successfully to the church they must 

be connected to the lifeblood of the 

church itself, the gospel. 

Christ in Worship

In our all our gatherings, we seek to 

magnify the work of Christ and direct 

our attention and affection towards 

Him. 

Relational Community

We weren’t

alone, but

relationship

“frie

adults to true, authentic, life

relationships through communities 

where lasting relationships are made 

and discipleship can happen

Love in Discipleship

Jesus c

made disciples. 

inward and an outward dimension to it, 

as disciples both support and 

encourage one another

reach out to engage the culture and 

community with the transforming 

power of the gospel. 

 

 

Gospel-Centered Teaching 

In order to connect young adults 

successfully to the church they must 

be connected to the lifeblood of the 

church itself, the gospel.  

Christ in Worship 

In our all our gatherings, we seek to 

magnify the work of Christ and direct 

our attention and affection towards 

Him.  

Relational Community 

We weren’t made to go through life 

alone, but society is not fostering true 

relationship, but fake and filtered 

“friends.” We desire to connect young 

adults to true, authentic, life-on-life, 

relationships through communities 

where lasting relationships are made 

and discipleship can happen. 

Love in Discipleship 

Jesus came to make disciples who 

made disciples. This has both an 

inward and an outward dimension to it, 

as disciples both support and 

encourage one another, they also 

reach out to engage the culture and 

community with the transforming 

power of the gospel.  

What we do

There are many ways to be a part of 

the young a

• Sunday Morning Fellowship 

and Discussion

 

• Men’s/Women’s Small Group

 

• Intergenerational Life Groups

 

• Monday Night Volleyball

@7pm

 

• Various Events throughout the 

year 

 

Meet with us 11am

building at the southern end of the church 

shown below

What we do 

There are many ways to be a part of 

the young adult group here at Grace:

Sunday Morning Fellowship 

and Discussion 

Men’s/Women’s Small Groups 

Intergenerational Life Groups 

Monday Night Volleyball 

@7pm 

Various Events throughout the 

year  

Meet with us 11am-12pm Sunday’s in the 

at the southern end of the church 

shown below: 

 


